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ease of four from Iast inspection, and ex-
,.tly go men over strength. Lieut.-CoI.
1:11rke was in conimand. AUl the officers
cre on parade but Major Sims, who is still
:,able to use bis arim. Sharp on half-past

jiree the battalion entered the Champ de
-Aars, headed by the cychists, pioneers and
ilid, the Maxim gun detachment bringing
rthe rear. Lîeut.-Col. Houghton, the in-

:î,ccîîng officer, on is arrivai wvas received
the present arms. He was accompinied

bCapt. Macdougall, R.R.C.I., and Capt.
1..red. Whitley, 6th Hussars. Col. Hoogh-
ton mnade a minute inspection of the men,
Ater which the battalion marched past
ii column and quarter columnn, and
wvhich drew forth favorable comments
f tom the large number of spectators,
;tnong which were many of the other
city corps. The other battalion movements
ivere exceedingly well donc, and tbough at
timies one or two siight mistakes took place
on the par-t of sone of the men, stili miuch
I)etter could nlot have been iooked for from
icgulars. Major Busteed put themn through
the manuai and firîng exercises, and it was
%vifle gcmýng tbrough these movemeats that
the careful training of the past season was
noticeable. Every hand told on the rifles
as oîîe, and the time was weli judged. The
firing exercise was splendid, and drew forth
fi oin the inspecting officer, ti very well, In-
(leed." The report on the completion of the
%vord "tfire " was as if frorn one rifle. Col.
.Starke next took command, and the smart-
est piece of work of the day was witnessed.
Tlhe battalion was dismîssed, and the men
of the différent companies were ail' mixed
tip and scattered over the ground. Sud-
dienly the markers were then tbrowvn out for
colimn, and the bugle sounded the "lfait
n," when there was a doubling by the n'en

for their respective companies. When they
had ail fallen in on their markers the corn-
miand Ilquick march" was given, and then
" formi square." Vhen the command "t ire"'
%vas given it was found that from the last
>otind of the bugle to " fali in " until they
hiad fired a volley in square the time taken
%%as only i minute 2o seconds. For this piece
of work they were applauded, and rightly
9), for it was granted on ail sides that a
iiicker and more orderly movement was
nieyer witnessed on tht Champ de Mars.
Mter muster roll was called the battalion
iniarched back to their arnnory. Ilefore dis-
inissing the men Col. Starke said hie was
lhighly gratifed with the wvork they had per.
(orrmed that day. It was, in his opinion, ahead

ilast year. He had neyer seen tbem,
steadier in the ranks. He tbanked the offi.
<et5 and mien for wha-t tbey had donc dur.

'the drill season, andl urged themn ail to
Pua in their target practice. He then called
fii three cheers for tht Queen. This was
li 'tlly given, as were aiso three cheers for

'.Starke.

U.eut.-Col. I oughton, D.A G,., bas invited

the majors of the city regîmients te join hini
during hits inspections of local corps Satur-
day afternoons. TH1E GAZETTE would aiso
suggest that retired oficers should be pre-
sent at the saluting point in uniform on the
days on which their former corps were beîng
inspected.

NOTES.

No. i Company of the G.A. had a private
parade on Monday night. This is the corn-
pany that took the first place in the Domin-
ion iast year, and by the bard work tbey are
now putting in they should be able to give a
gcîod accounit of themselves in the fortbcom-
trno competitions. There were stven gun
squads on parade under Capt. Barton.

Tht Royal Scots have received the last of
their feather bonnets. The white jackets
are expected to arrive tbis week.

Several of the companies of this regiment
are putting in extra drill in preparation for
the inspection which takes place on tht 27tb
of lune.

Lieut.-Col. Stratby, Royal Scots, met with
rither a serious accident last week. Wbile
riding a bicycle on the Cote des Neiges road,
hie was upset and dislocated bis left sbould-
er. He was removed te the Royal Victoria
H-ospital. We are glad to state that be is
progressing very favorably. This unfortun.
ate accident wili prevent himn from being in
command of tbe Scots for some time to
come.

Mr. T. E. Howeil, formerly captain and
adjutant of the P. W.R., Montreal, is among
the list of wounded at the recent Matebele
rising at Buluwayo. During the four years
Mr. Howell bas been in South Afrîca, bie bas
been twvice engaged in active service.

On Friday night a meeting of the coin-
mittee of the 6th Fusiliers Rifle Assaciation
ivas held in the Armory. Lieut.-Col. Bur-
land, presi dent of tht association, presided.
The chief business belore the meeting was
the drawing up of tht programme for the
open and annual match next Saturday. As
was stated in TiiE G.%Zl-rT', the Govern-
ment practice is t0 takçe place in conjuniction
witb the open matches. The 6th will have
a very buzy day, for their teams are aiso
going to shoot in the third League matchi.
Much interest is being aroused over the ex.
periment, and should it prove successfui the
othtr city corps wilI, no doubt, folIowv the
sanie course next year. In addition to the
many prizes on the programme the coin-
manding oflicer bas presented regîmental
badges for target practice. For tbe best shot
in the battalion, gold cross rifle and a
crown ; for the best shot in each company,
a gold cross rifle ; for the three best marks-
men in each coinpany, silver cross rifle. To
win a badge a nîarksmian must put on 75 Per
cent. This should be the means of drawing
out a large numiber of green shots, for there
is ample opportunity for appearing on the
prize list.

Montreal Garrison Artillery wvill bave four
men on the Shoebuîyness teami.

FORTr GE'ORGî:.

INSPECTIONS AT QUEBEC.QUEI3EC, MaY 30.-Tht annuai in-
spection of the 8th and the 9jth Batts.
took place on May 14 on the Plain

of Abrahim. The day was ail that could be
desired, and thousands of spectators were
present to witness the samie. Lieut. -Col.
Roy was in command of the brigade, the
Stb being under the command of Lieut.-Col.
White. Tht inspections were made by
Lieut.-Col. Ducbesnay, D.A.G., and Lieut.-
Col. Montiz-imbert, accompaied by a staff,
consistingof Cipt.R E.W.Turner, Q.O.C.H.,
and Messrs. Henri A. Panet, H-. C. Thacker,
and Benyon of R. C. A. The marcb past and
the advance in review order were very ci edit-
ably performed, after which the manual
and firing exercîses, etc., were gone through
and soine battalion movements. No skirm-
ishing was donc this year in view of the trip
of the 8th te Sherbrooke on the 23rd inst.

Q uebec appears to be very unfortunate in
the way of baving tht generai officer com-
manding the militia present at the annual in-
spections of tht corps in the city. For years
past such an oficer has flot managed te be
present. On this occasion it was anticîpated
that Major-General Cascoigne would have
made it a point to be here, but sncb was flot
the case. A visit of this nature wou!d tend
to increase the good work which ks being
dont here and it is t0 be hoped that on the
next occasion this matter will be remedied.

Corp. l-ay, "lE " Companîy 8th Royal
Rifles, won the Championsbîp Uladge and
$io on the 14th inst at St. joseph de Levis
at the annual matches of the Stli Royal
Ri fiez.

The Royal Canadian Artillery had a
march out on the 215t înst.

On tht 2!2nd inst. tht R.C.A. Quadrille
Club held a most enjoyabie pîcnic at St.
joseph de Levis. A large nuniber were in
attendance and took part iii the gaines,
cricket, football, etc.

A lecture was delîvered in the Royal
Canadian Artillery Instîtute on Wednesday
evening, the 2oth inst., by Capt. Ernest F.
Wurtele, R.L., the subject being "Ashanti."
Lieut.-Col. Montiz imbert "'as chairman and
introduced the lecturer. Amoiîg oth?rs pre.
sent were -L eut.- Col. T. J. Duchesiîay,
D.A.G., Major G. E. A. Jones and Lietit.-
Col. Gco. R. White, of the 8tb Royal k1fles,
Major R. \V. RuItthertord, 'Major W. E. linî-
lab, Capts. T. Benson, Fages, and Messrs.
Henri A. l'anet, H. C. Thacker, of the
R. C. A., Capt. F. MI. Gaudet, superiiîîcn-
dent Government Cartridize Factory, etc.

Considerable interest bas been mnanifested
in thetrîip of the Sth R-'oyal Rifles to Shier-
brooke for tht 241h and 25th insis. 'l'lt
regiment paraded ai. 5.3o on the 23rd ilist.,
Pioneers. Signal and Amibulance Corps,
l).uni and Bugle l, inds, etc. AIl bands were
in rcview order and wvoie rolled overcoats
and baversacks and piesented a ver>' smart


